
ADVERTISE&MT PkO.GE

0 'VERNMENT IIOUSE, orirAwA,

Afonday, 14tk day oI Jnc, 1875.

PRESE:

l IXOEL[iENCY THE ADMfI1.9TRATOlf
N COUNIC1L.

(t uie rocommendation of the Honorable flic
-linister of CJustoms, and under tise prOVhs-
fithe~ 123 section of fie Act passcd la flic

F '%tonof the Parlnnsent of Canaida, held lu flic
t r ot ler Majesfy'5 Roigu, chapferod 6, and

tihlieda " 4An Act respecting fli.c ustom.a," Ilis
%~Ireiiency by and iriti tise edvlce of the queon's

pt"Councîl for Canada, lias been pieasod f0
*d'Br and IL le heroby ordered, fiathLe foliowlng

la~4 tiona respecting tlie Bondiog Wareliouses
toDominion be and the saine are lieroby
~itdand establshed, that Io to say a-

REGULATIONS.
Ait-tjOL1 I. Warehouses for flic storage of lus-

shuahaal be knownaeud deslgnnted as

V~1. Stores occupied by the Covirumieat of

qb0R2. Warebouses occupiod by Importera
<ln olV;IY for Lie storage of gonds irmportcd by,

iel1 igned Le them, or purchsssedDby tien i n

~ .Warubousos occuphed for Lhe general
0i- f lmported gonds.

kt th 4. Yards, sheds and otier buildings used
S_ 1r Storiug and siaughterinig of animais lu

ti%.u Warebouses exclusively for ftle mnark-
(,IlrOor refining of sugar.

f3Sufferanco Waroiouscs.

'dPPlications for establiskment Ofllonded

telhx 10Lic Wcrehouses,
* eeaii. For a Wareliouse of the second or

ntit E4 th Le owaer shahl mnale application ln~M gto tise Coilector of Lie Portdescriblng: fie
the5 location and ce echty of fie came,

%utilgth upoe for wIichtebuildingîs
<1 Owlieelir for flic storage of mercian-

SI Yeu, orted by, or conslgned Le isof exclu-
ti: 13'tO~ur for Lhe Zonerai storage of mercisandîse
bri Ou0hectorwUlthereupon examine or direct
i*l',lsiOor or oflier proper offilor of Customa,

ktâd" "Dr 'ho can repose confidence. f0 examine
>1 '4PooL fie promises and reprt Le hlm la

%,' tic pertîcuhers of fhe location, construe-
iLi,1<k dimensions of fie building, ifs capabil-

'ýhbfD tise safo keoping of merchasidise, and ail
"W boarlng upon fice subj>ect.

flic examinafion lias heon made, the
'%,,.r Witt transmît fIe report, together wi th

48 itOPriotorle application, mifi bis owa report
f.neoessity of grantiug tic application, Le

M'ul~nialoner of Customs.
111. If on examinaflon of tise fore-

Pribuoeurnten the Minister of Customs la saLs-
h bbipuSblie laferest wiii ho Aubserved4%Jthe application wili be graeated, woe
0WDer or occupent mill be aotifiod by

74%- is zr,utnd on fuifiTmeat 0f thse conditions
léd- - tr Providejd tise Collector wili esaigu ajqbr O tic Wareliouso anti add fie samne f0

l'terI,'phacing a Warehouse Locker la

wardloum. oJ0 as1

in. IV. At ait ports wliorc flore are Gov-
w Un 8, oes, they sTiser hl be uscd for tlic exern-

ndapraiernntoitImporfeti goonds, and
lkiï.urâte ge f u<,almed -and seized. goods,

%Z *[«6the re are no sueh stores, the Colhector
%t%% oydirecio 0f Minister of Customs,

hl.S< Z.~wry arrangements for suitable pro-
Q14;tueJ (me purposes, or may deposit suci

4. or sesCd gods ln auy Waeoiouses of

Warchowee of Otas 2.
>1 ) u1-AWarelieuse of clisa 2 sihl con-

itlt %b Aeltre buiding, or not boss then one
;;4, teý OfRuc bilding andiln the latter case
'I Vn imaged as tia tise Cusitomae lochsas Le Lie 00cor setaaten

orae.,a Bncd qWarehouae, and no par-
*1%b a ~shl lnî any case ho ellowed, but al

,borWeteaisodntie art cf abuildtng occuied
sî'0~ wiet er dooe or parttons ait

%ah ol 1 andi seurs description posei-

Warehouas of Clis 3.
ARTICLE Vi. A Werehouse Cf clam 3 shahl le

every case constat of an entîre building end shall
be uaed solely for the storag of bondod merchan-
dise, or of unclainied and selzed gonds ordered
thereto by the Coltector of Customs.

The rates of storage ani compensation for labour
lu fhlin flhc haudiing of bonded gonds ln Ware-
ionsos offthis class, sha1l be subi ecito egreement
bctwcen the owner or Importer of tlhe good-4, and
the proprietor of the WVareliouse whio ili colecet
ail amoanis due for aforege and labour, tho duty
of Coliector or proper ofleler of Cus.tomes bclng f0
look after the s2afée nslody of the goods for tire
security of the revenue oniy.

SShould the Coliector <ci Custoins require f0, de-
posit lu any suffl Wareb,)use unclaimned and
selzod goods, tbe charges for storage ami labour
thoreupon, shali not exeod flic regillar rates, ani
the proprictor shaht bc hiable as in othercesce for
tiroir safe heeping.

ARTICLEC vii. Ail Warehouaos of cither ohmss 2
or class 3 shahi be secured by Cuisioss locks, pro-
vided by thec Departinent cef Castoîns; but this

iU iioý prevent the proprietors er occuipauts of
the building fronk hiavlug their owa lochçs on flhe
same doors in addition fhsercto.

AnRIC V11r. NÇo froce or duty paid gonds shiai
ho stored lui any flonded Warehouse; and ail
jbonded goona, wlien eniered for consumption,
removal or exportation, shaht immediately be
removed tberefrous, tinhess permission to the
eontrary beflrstobfained from lthe (Jolector upon
an application mnade tpohlm ln wrltl ng, speclfy iug
the goodsand fthe tinle for %% iis itis desiredthey
shouid remain, and in sucli case flic gonds shait
bc iegibly and conspicuousiy marked and set
epar. frosa thoe remaining in bond; but no such
privîlege shial bo grantedl i any case, except for
gond and urgent rew.ons.

Applications fur Wareliouses of Cla8s 4.

ARTICLE ix. Application for the establ ishmeont
of a Warehouse of this clase shail be made ln the
saine manuer as faîr Classes 2 and 3, aud shall be
subjeet to the regulation ndopted by Order ln
Counchl of 71h àlay, U375,

Ifas 5 11ai-eloises for refilîitig Sugar in
Bond,

ARTICLE X. Applications for Lho esteblilshment
of Warehouses oh class 5, shaîl bc madIe lui accord-
ance w ill h th termes of fthe Order in Councîl, re-
guhafing tire lZefluing of Sugar ha bond dafcd 31sf
Januery, 1855, pxcept thaf tho application and
description shahl be submitted forapprovai of the
Minister of Custons, before acceptauce, a s lu tho
casie of Warehouses of chass 2 and 3.

Glaqs 3-SuJ'erance Warehou .

ARTrICLE xr. WVarehesxscs of tils ciass ifor the
accommodato f steairiers nnd othser versels

may bc crtablisied i i accordance wsfi fthe Order
lu (Jounceil relating tiiereto of 23rd October, L86.

Sufferance W ereliousesaet itailway Stations and
Depota shah lie esteblisibed in aceordance wiîli
Section 1 of Order lu Council bearing date Ifli
Decembor, 18M6, and shaht bo subjeet f0 ail Lie
ruies for tire safe kcoplng of mnerehandise, storod
therein, I;rovldcd lu fho, case of WVereliotises of
any ot.ber clmis.

AwRIGLE xr. Vise proprictor of cvery Wure-
hoase of elees 2 atul chiss 4 shahi pay for the prlç-
ileges gra 'nted hlm lu tire use of sueds Wurchouse,
tire muta of forty dollars per annum lu haif ycarly
pay monts lu advance fo fthc Collector of Customs.

T he propriet,4r of oeory Wareiouto of cimes 3
and chuss 5 shall pay lu hike mariner not Ipea then
forfy douears Dor more than one hundred dollars
per enum, eecordlug f0 the capacity of flie build-
Ing and tlic nature and amount of business-fhe
exact suni Leo determlned by te Mlinister of
oustoma et the finme of accepting the propriotoy's
applicatIon.

Afil the forcgohng paymenfs shall lu future date
from tic establshmient of oaci Warolioase, and
la fthc case of Warehiouses elready establisised la
the porte named ln tlie Order ln Counchl of J1 une
25, 18M, from flic expiration of the Lime for wih
fie proprietors have alroady pahd, and la ali other
ports la the case of Warebouses aslready estab-

îIlsiod but not heretofore subjected to auy pay-
ment, from fire fIrst de y of Juiy, 1875, and no
Warehouscs or eitlier of flic chasses namod ln flis
Article shali ho ro ized hy tic Coîlecior of
Custoins as an ctablied Werchouse unthl, or
unloas fhe said quarterly paymenf s are msade
wifhhu Dot over ten days af£ter the proper date.

Central Provisions.

AnTICLE xiii, No alteratiois can ho made lu
any lhonded Warehouse 'wlthout permission o!
the Collecter of Custfms; andi If any inatorial
cange lu the promises ha contornpiated if, muet

ho submiitfed for approval of the MinIster of Cua-
toms.

Tise Collecter of Custonis siall advise thse Com-
missioner of Customas of any change% lu fhe sur-
roundingsof bonded prermises likeiy toaffecttheir
generel securlty, an d If burneci or plundtred, lus-
usediafe notice mus t Le glven Le Lhe Commission-
or, witb full particulars of ail facto connected
flierewith,

Proprietors of Monded Warehousos may retin-
quish the business st any Urne on givlng tlsnelynotice to the owners of merchandise depooilted
therein, but no part of any q rarterly payment
made by them shall bo refuuded for anky portion
of a teriri unexpired.

The Ministor of Customg may ut any ime for
rensonabie cause, ordar the discontinuanco of the
ri lit to store bonded gonds in any promises es-
tsbsed as aBonded Warcouose; and when thus

discontinued sucli Werebouse cen ouly bc re-
establshed after renewed application as eit tiret.

Ail moules iecetved from proprietors. of Were.
houses as provlded In Art. 12, shall Ieo paid over
by the Collocflor of Custoins to the RerOiver 0en
cirail, and shahl form part of the (.ofsoldaLed
Revenue of Canada.

ARtTICLE xîv. Tho Collector of Ctm 'uni wli
cause the proprietor or occupant to piacýp cier the
gaLe or door leading lnto,,or on some co-imiplcuous
place .,n every Customns Warehouse, a b4ard or
sîgu with the foilowiflg prInted theroon,

"V . R.
No.-

CuStorna Warchouse."

.AUTICLe XV. Setions 12. 13, 14, end 150fReg U-
lattons dated SOth Mareb, 1850 and thse Ordr la
<Jouncil dated 25tb of JUDO, 18tdP, relating toý pay-
ments for te privilego of using stores as Bonded
Warehouses ln certain ports, are hereby repealed.

W. A. I1IMSWORTRf,
27.3Iî Cikrk fflvh, 09uncil.

MAIL CONTRACT.

day, 13tis August, 1875, for the eonvey&nee Of lier
majesty's xails, on a prooe contract for four
yearsý wo times per wek eaols way, during the
winter betwoe n Rapide des Joachlma and Mat-.
tawa, and tbrec timos per week oach. wy duriug
theseason of navi gation between Doux Rlvieres
and -iattawa, from tho let Soptember next Con-
voyance to bo made in a canoe skiff a sultabie
vehicle, or on horsebaok eccordlIng t'O tihe oeason.

1» Winter-The mails to leave xo.ttawa où mon-
dasand Tliursdays eit 0 is.m ana arrive At Ra-

pes des Joachims, on Tuesdeys and Pridays ai.
noon. To leave Rapides dos Joachra oni TIues-
dlays and YrIdays at 2 pan., or upon arrivai of
mnail from Pembroike and arrive eit mat.iAWà on
Wodnesdays and Saturdays et 8 p.m.

17b Summrer--T leave mattawa on M.ondaye.
Wednesdays, end Fridayo et 10 a.m., and arri Ve
Delx Rivieres et.5 pm. To iop.e Deux JEivieres
on Tuesdays, Whuursday», anai gàturdays aL7 u,
and*-rrive et Xattewa at 8 p.m.

Printed notices contaning further Information
its to conditions of propoed contract may be
scen, and biank forme «fTender may bo obtained
at fthe puai, Officesol Rapides des Joaehlirs,Efock-

tifecuc Rivilerca, and mattalva.
i. Pl EREJOIL

['ost Oflice Inspector.
Pot Offie lnqpcctorr, office,

ottawm, iStb July, 1875. 31n.,29

CUSToMS DEPART7MEN r,
OTITAWA, 16th July, 1875.

AUTH()RIZED Dlt.COUNT ON AMERICAN
INVOIcEs until furtier notice, 13 per sent

J. JOHNSON.
<Joumisoner of (Justorna.

PPIF.Q7ZITCE oc ~ 3C

Â11lchoid et Point St. chieries Ranges,Méon-
freel, commelllning on TUESDAY, 1otis AUGLTST.
List of prizes and certtlcates of passage meay be
lied on applicatiO on 

JOHN ELETOHER, U-004I.
3n.29 8.çretarl/.


